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Panhel 1

For Fall
The Panhellenic Coun

fOr an early. informal ru.
meeting.

Informal rushing will
viously, Barbara Riling,
sented the tentative date,

Fall Semester
Mixer Date S
By LA Counci

The Liberal Arts Student
cil has approved the holdin
mixer for Liberal Arts fres
and transfer students durin
first week of fall se
classes. .

The Orientation Week pr. ram
will include counseling of resh-
men from ,3 to 5 p.m..Sept. to 1
and 3 p.m. Sept. 10. •

-

Robert Nurock, council resi-
dent, will address the fres • en
at 8 p.m. Tuesday ,in S asvb
Auditorium.

Coed council members wh will
aid in the program will b al-
lowed to live in the resi ence
halls during Orientation eek.
They will ,be given` $2.50 pe day
for food expenses.

..

The council also approved the
appointment of two committees.
Richard Friedman, Robert Fran-

klin, Barbara Stone, Joyce'Basch,
and Leonard Julius were appoint-
ed to the constitutional revision
committee.

David Epstein, Louis Phillips,
Lawrence Brody, Barbara Mar-
tino and Judith Stock were ap-
pointed to the Evaluation Com-
mittee.

The purpose of this committee:headed byPatricia O'Neill, soph-
omore in journalism from Staten
Island, N.Y., is to compose a read-
ing list of books compiled from

Charles' way of thanking
you. students is to give you a

sale of all brand new merchandise
before you leave ...

49.95... $25

SPECIAL your opportunity to save

All Skirts .

includes cotton skirts

Raincoats ■
all new this season

Blouses .THREE DAY wonderful selection
Socks . .

tremendous values
Sweaters .EVENT 11111111

classic and jeweled

Thursday * Friday * Saturday at Charles
Long Coats, Toppers .

regularly 39.95 ...$2O

Spring Suits . .... . . save 50%
beautiful new all-wool spring suits - regularly 69.95... $35

Summer Suits save to 25%
all this season's famous names

. . . save 50%

Spring Dresses . .. . . . . _ save to 500/si
including late spring and summer dresses

Evening Gowns save to UK

save to 30%

save to 50%
says to 50%

save to 50%

save to 50%
• • • • •, • - $3.00 & $4.00
regularly 6.95 to 14.95
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ets Dates
Rushing

,ell unanimously approved the dates]
!.hing next semester at last night's

be held from Oct. 7 to Nov. 1. Pre-
Panhel rush chairman, had pre-

. of Nov. 4 to Nov. 26.:-
A mass meeting for those inter-

ested in rushing _will be held at
2 p.m. Sept. 28 in 121 Sparks.
Open houses will be held from
1:30p.m. to 5 p.m. Sept. 29. Reg.
istration will be held on Sept. 30
to Oct. 3.

Invitation Form Passed •
Panhel also passed motions on

the delivery, return and appear-
ances of the invitations to be is-
sued to the rushees.

Under the new rulings, invita-
tions will be slipped under the
rushee's door. The rushee will
check, accept, regret or decline
and will bringthe invitation to
the desk of the dormitory in
which the sorority is located.

Panhel will issue a standard in-
vitation on which the sorority
will write its name and the times
for visiting.

Scholarships Announced
Grace Antes, president of Pan-

hel, announced the winners of the
two $87.50 Panhel scholarships.
They ,are Catherine Klepper;
sophomore in education from
Muncy and.Barbara Simon, soph-
omore in education from Doug-
lassville. Miss Antes read the let-
ters that the two women sent to
Panhel, expressing their apprecia-
tion for the scholarships.

Three sororities contributed a
total of $95 to the Hungarian
Fund. They are Sigina Delta Tau,
Beta Sigma Omicron and Sigma
Sigma Sigma. Delta Delta Delta
sorority was thanked for its ear-
lier contribution.
suggestions by faculty members
in the College of the Liberal Arts.

Not Only Finals,
But Froth Too

Schilling
Final exam time isn't bad'

enough—Froth is coming out to-
day too.

Advance publicity promises
"laughs, lust and pinnings," as
well as as six top coeds from
other schools. All this and humor
(?) for only 23 cents.

For the ever-hopefuls who ex-
pect Froth to live up to its title
of "campus humor magazine,"
copies may be purchased at the
Mall bulletin board, the Hetzel
Union desk, West Dorms and the
Corner.

evel and productive scholarsh
In a speech before Phi Ka.

Schilling said that Penn State i.. 5
not yet a true university and that,
'n his opinion only a few insti-4,
tutions in the world are worthy;
of the name university in the
loftiest sense.Council Urges He said the University should;
be a "community of men and;
women who fully realize that the
human mind has intellectual ap-I
petites which must be satisfied
in order to stay alive" and "a
place of refuge for the scholar
who wants to be free to follow
his own imagination."

Schilling also stated that in or-
der for Penn State to become a
true 'university it must become
an institution whose educational
practices are dominated by the
same ideals that dominate its
quest for truth and insight.

Ed Association
For Campus

The Education Student Council
last night recommended the-East-
ern States Association for Pro-
fessional Schools for Teachers be
established on campus..

The association would exchange
ideas, especially for student teach-
ers, at an annual convention in
N'w York City .and through cor-
respondence.

Frances Griff i n, sophomore
from Waverly, said the associa-
tion consists mainly of teachers
colleges in the East and its estab-
lishment was . recommended' by
John R. Rackley, dean of the
College.

Two suggestions were made,
but were "not• acted upon:An Or-
ientation program was 'suggested
for new -students. A coffee hour
would be planned and council
members would be responsible
for guidance of individual groups
of new students.

A plan was also discussed
whereby Council -would take a
few • minutes from television
classes of Education 1 to tell stu-
dents • of .the activities of the
Council.

Heather Davidheiser, sopho-
more from ottstown, was named
editor-in-cifief of Monitor.- •

He went on to state that his
colttept of liberal education refers
to the type of experience educa-
tion affords students and faculty.

Liberal education is not synony-
mous with survey courses and
general education, and the hu-
manities, per se, are no more lib-
eral than technologies.

Schilling said an education is
liberal. when it is liberating and
frees the human spirit to soar
imaginatively throughout all the
aspects and realms of reality.

The Dean also stated that he
felt a land-grant university has
potentially more resources for
liberal education because it can
offer more opportunities.

He said that many changes have
taken place at the University in,
the last decade because of "the
self-analysis we have undertaken
as part of our self-evaluation as a
member of the Middle States As-
sociation which has revealed new

Stresses
Academic 'Passion'

• Harold K. Schilling, dean of the Graduate School, said
last night the University will become a university in fact, as
well as in name, when it is dominated by a passion for high-

p•
,

pa Phi, national honor society.

Borough Police
Impose Fines
On 22 Students

State College Borough police
have fined 22 students for auto.
motorcycle and bicycle violations
between May 1 and May 15.

One student. William Webster.
was fined on two counts, reckless
driving of a motorcycle and exces-
sive 'noise. •

-Edward Newton was arrested
for speeding. Theodore Perry.
Fred Hartman and Daniel . Lessig
were fined for driving too fast
for existing road conditions.

Five Students Pined
Five students were fined for

stop sign violations. They are Pa-
tricia .Hazen, Robert Krakoff.
John Osenkarski, John Wright
and Benjamin Smith.
- Other driving violations were
charged to Edwin McLaughlin,
reckless driving;- Richard Tenny-
son, unlawful left turn; Alex-
ander Cohen, traffic light; Robert
Bainbridge, making a turn with-
out. signaling; and. Marlin Trout-
man, traveling wrong way on one-
way street.

Parking Violations
Five students were fined for

parking against traffic. They are
Raymond Rothermel, James Ctter-
ry, Mark Wallace, John Prospero
and James M. Shea.

Robert Noah was fined for not
having rear lights on his auto.
and Norman Churchill was arrest-
ed for operating- a bicycle without
lights.
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(Here's gold n opportunity for three
BIG DAYS: et your Summer ward-
robe at a iruly substantial' saving
right at•the height of the season. But
remember, comes Monday and every-

' thing.now on sate reverts immediate-
ly to its original price. '

COTTON DRESSES
ALL NEW COTTON 1DRESSES-
Sizes 7 to 17, 18 tcP2O 1OC:r0 of


